Effect of dietary vitamin E and selenium on susceptibility of brain regions to lipid peroxidation.
The effect of dietary vitamin E and/or selenium (Se) supplementation (200 IU and/or 0.2 ppm, respectively) or deficiency for two months on lipid peroxidation in cerebrum, cerebellum, mid-brain, and brain stem of one-month-old male F344 rats was investigated. Dietary treatment had a minimal effect on weight gain of rats for the period tested. Plasma alpha-tocopherol (alpha-T) concentration and glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px) activity were reflective of dietary treatments. Supplementation of diets with vitamin E and/or Se increased plasma alpha-T and/or GSH-Px activity, while diets devoid of these nutrients reduced them significantly. Increased GSH-Px activity in Se-supplemented rats was further enhanced by vitamin E supplementation. Differential concentrations of alpha-T among brain regions were affected by dietary vitamin E but not by Se. In vitro lipid peroxidation of brain homogenates was inhibited by dietary vitamin E supplementation and increased by deficiency. Addition of 0.25 mM ascorbic acid or 0.1 mM of Fe2+ to brain homogenates markedly increased in vitro lipid peroxidation. Ascorbic acid-induced lipid peroxidation was inversely correlated with dietary vitamin E and Se in cerebrum. In vitro Fe2+-addition induced the greatest stimulation of lipid peroxidation, with cerebellum and brain stem of vitamin E-deficient rats showing the highest response to Fe2+ challenge. These findings indicate that concentrations of alpha-T among the brain regions are different and can be altered by dietary vitamin E treatments, cerebellum and brain stem are more susceptible to in vitro challenge by peroxidative agents than other regions, and the degree of lipid peroxidation of brain regions is partially affected by dietary vitamin E but not by Se in the levels tested.